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-  Restored Mill in the Center of the Village of Trás-os
 Montes

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Aurora Gomesنام:

ComprarCasa Chavesنام شرکت:
Portugalکشور:

Experience
since:

2004

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
100-309 (276) 351+تلفن ثابت:

Languages:English, Portuguese
https://www.comprarcasوب سایت:

a.pt/chaves
توضیحات آگهی

فروشآگهی برای:
EUR 200,000قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Portugalکشور:

Vila Realاستان:
Valpacosشهر:

Tinhela e Alvarelhosآدرس:
2024/06/21تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

-Let's present a restored mill, a charming stone construction located in the heart of a village in Trás-os
Montes. Situated on the edge of a crystal-clear river, the mill features a waterfall that creates a relaxing

and tranquil atmosphere.
The interior of the mill has been carefully restored, retaining the original rustic charm but with all the
amenities. The room in the house is cozy and comfortable, with charming décor. The kitchen is fully

equipped to prepare delicious meals with fresh local ingredients.
Outside the mill, you can enjoy a sunny patio overlooking the river and the waterfall, a storage room that
can be used for other purposes, a laundry room and garage. There is also a BBQ area perfect for al fresco

dining.
The location of the mill is ideal for those looking for tranquility and serenity, away from the chaos of the
city. There are hiking trails nearby and the opportunity to explore the beautiful surrounding countryside.
This restored mill is the perfect getaway for those looking for a relaxing and authentic getaway. With its

unique riverside location and serene waterfall, it is the ideal place to spend an unforgettable holiday.
Don't miss the chance to live and get to know one of the most picturesque places in Portugal. Schedule

your visit now and get to know this piece of paradise! - REF: 322/M/02173
نهجدید:

Reformedوضعیت:
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اطلاعات عمومی
2اتاق خواب:
1اتاق خواب:

128 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:
2350 مترزیر بنا:

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:322/M/02173
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